Some Sunday Morning
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We've been keeping company quite a while
I see the neighbors smile
Each time I call a round here
Dear My friends have been pump'in' me and I know
time upon me
Gee My friends say I'm feel'in' you they don't dream

They think me mighty slow
But I'll fool 'em all yet
We have a little scheme
That will open their eyes

Chorus:

Some Sunday Morning when the weather's fine
The songbird's singing
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and the world in rhyme. I've plann'd a wed-ding Dear-ie just for you.
The news is spread-ing that I'll be there too with bells on. Dress'd up in mus-lin what a bride you'll be.
Each Si and Hi-ram Sure will en-vy me. The vil-lage jo-ker I sup-pose Will band us both some ba-ly.
clothes Some Sun-day Morn-ing when the wed-ding bells chime chime chime D.S.
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